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thereof as a standardof comparisonin the establish at length. Oneof themostsuccessful
experiments
was maybreak,allowin theswitchleverto be movedwith
mentof through or local rates;andsaid notationfur thatin Boston,whereall the electricstreetlinesare outmovingthe sWitchrails, the Michigan
Centralhas
in lieuof somethingbetter,a
ther statedthat said rateswere forcedby excessiveunderone management.Ten postalcarsin thatcity adopted.
centering
splﬂn
to the
androdof the
device(Fig. 2)A whichis attached
competitionof otherlines."
nowsupply12stationsby regularhourlyservice.Chi—sWitch,
c
ausing
the
switchto
be throwntothemiddle
They furthersaythat,byinadvertence,
therateestab cagowill soonhaveenoughcarsto serveabouthalf the
in which positionthe lock pin cannotenter.
lished from Chicagoto Coloradoon ClassA wasmade city. ThePostmasterof New York City hasfoundit position,
Vhilethisdeviceis not positivein actionit addsgreatly
of the ordinaryfacing point lock and is
two centslowerthantheratein existence
fromChicago possibleto dispensewith 951pouchesdaily sincethe tothesafety
cheap
to
construct
andeasytomaintain.
Saxby8:
to KansasCity, but this wasnot discovered
until some establishment
of the streetmail car lineontheThird Farmerduplex detectorand the TurnerThe
facingpoint
timeafterthepublicationof thetariff. Theerrorwould Avenuecablerailroad. This linerunsnearto a number
havebeenat oncecorrectedbut for thefactthat, when of branchofﬁces,
andthemailsof theseofficesaretaken
1
it became
known,a generalrestoration
of saidnon-com toandfromthecarsin anaveragetimeof twominutes.
pensatorytariffs was underconsideration
andaboutto ascompared
with sevenminutesformerlyrequiredto
be made.
takethebagstothestationsof theelevated
railroad.In
The Receiversthenstate that theybelievethat the NewYork manyof the branchstationsare a longdis
tariffs in existence
to intermediate
points,notaffectedtancefromthe GeneralPost Office,andthePostma'ster
by thereducedtariffs, are no higherthan is just and
thesavingin time by sorting lettersontheroad
deems
reasonablefor transportationto such intermediatethemostimportantbeneﬁtof the change.If a letter
points. Theygoonto say that in issuingthe reducedmailedat Harlem to go north should,by mistake,be
tariffs twoprincipalobjectswerein view,theimmediatesentsouth(tothe GeneralPostOﬂice),theclerkonthe
objectbeingthe protection
of theAtchisonagainstun Jar, whosoondiscovers
Fig.2—Centering
the error, sendstheletterback
Device.
just and unwarrantabledepletionof its trafﬁc.and its northwardbythe first car he meets,thus savingtwo
shippersagainstthedestructionof their business;and hours. In Brooklynthestreetcar serviceis nowsoex—lock,thelatterrecently
on trial bythe Pennsyl
_placed
,
an are positivein actionandif provedre
the ultimateobjectbeingtocompelall linesengaged
in tensivethat wagonswill soonbe entirelyabandoned,vaniacom
liable wil sove the difficultyof this weakpoint in
saidratewarto promptlyplacethe entirecarloadtrafﬁc exceptfortheroutebetween
the bridgeandtheGeneral mechanical
interlocking.
in questionupona non-remunerative
basis,to the end PostOfﬁce.
To get rid of the dangerand inconvenience
of lost
that aspeedy
switch connections
the switch rods on the
restoration
of ratesmightbeaccomplished, Mr. Neilsonsaysthat the streetcar companies,
with motionin
MichiganCentralare
as shownat C,
adjustable,
with reasonable
assurance
of theirfuturestability;the onlytwoexceptions,
havetreatedthe Government
very Fig. 2. The main rodmade
connectingwith the tower is
latterandprincipalobjectbeingin supportof theinter liberally. Hehashadnoregularappropriation,
andhas attachedto thetierod B, and that alsois ﬁttedwith
statecommerce
law,in respect
to its mostimportantre beenable to pay(for spacein cars)onlysuch sumas nuts,soasto be easilyad ustable. With this arrange
possib
mentit
is
not
e to maintaina muchcloser
quirements,
andin aidof thebeneﬁcial
objectsproposedcould be sparedfrom the mail-messenger
fund. For adjustment,
onlye expense
butt
'
of repairsis less thanfor
by its second,
thirdandsixthsections.”
transportationhe generallypaysno more than the switcheswith rigid connections.
Theythensaythatall linesimmediately
reduced
their wagesof theniotorman
hastaught thatwoodensignal polesmust
andconductor,
in mostcases
less. Experience
ratestothebasisestablished
by thelastreductionof the Mr. Neilsonthinks that,generallyspeaking,the costof be splicedandwoodenleadoutfoundations
renewedin
Atchison; thattheeffectof thishasbeento bringabout streetcar servicewill be onlyone-halfthatof wagon from fourto sixyearsaftertheinstallationof a plant,
thelife of the foundations
dependingto someextent
a conference
between
thevariouslinesin interestandan service. It is proposed,however,to continuethe ex uponthe conditions
of thesoil. As such renewalsare
agreementfor a generalrestorationto tariffrateson penditures
morelasting materialwas sought,andthe
aboutasin thepast and doublethenumber expensive,
effortsin that linehaveledto theadoptionof concrete
Nov.17to a basis15or 20per cent.belowthe tariffs in of deliveries.
forall
leadout
f
oundations
andiron polesfor all signals.
effectpriortotheratewar; thatthesetariffswill apply
Our ﬁrst
in thisdirectionwasin theerectionof
attempt
at all intermediate
pointsandwill terminatethealleged
a drawbridep
antat Michigan
thesummer
Details
of
InterlockingApparatuson
the
Michigan
Cigylduring
of 1892.Al of the leadoutfoun
violationsof thefourthsection,if anysuchviolationex
tions usedin this
Centralf
place,exceptingthoseusedunderpipecarriers,were
ists,but that they“areadvisedandbelievethat their
madeof concrete.On a recentinspection
t
hese
founda
actionin thepremises
wasnotin violationof thefourth Mr. Miles, in opening,pointedout
tionswerefoundto beperfectlyrigid,andap arentlyas
that in usinga soundasthe daytheywereput in. As it h
section,and that the true constructionof the fourth singlelineof
beenthe
pipe to operatebotha sWitchand a lock practice
of signal companies
for sometimepreviousto
sectiondid not requirethem,in issuing said reducedthepipe is strainedmorethan it oughtto be, andhe
all crankand compensator
woodenfoundations
pi elines cement
Coloradotariffs,to reducetheir intermediate
rates,pro wentontoarguethatin manyplacesseparate
for thepurposeof holdingthemrigidlyin place,it was
one line is us . The certainly
videdsuchratesin themselves
werejust andreasonable;shouldbe run wherenowonly
nomoreexpensive
t
o cementiron bolts sup
speakeralsocalledattentiontothe porting
top.
Encouraged
awooden
byoursuccess,
that thecircumstances
all of
andconditionsunderwhichthe
fact that althoughinterlockingin the.plants,
13in number,erectedbythe MichiganCen
sideof the tower,that is, interlock tral interlocking
trafﬁcis conducted
arenotthesameatsaidintermediate
department,
from thatdateuntil the
ing in themachine,
hasbeenbrought be 'nningof 1894,
points,wherenocompetition
exists,as at saidmoredis
were
in
a
like
manner.
high
to a
stateof perfection,the
equipped
eingthoroughlyconvincethatwoodwas
tant points;that the competitionin questionwasun
an unsat~
locking doneoutdoorsis imperfectisfactory
materialfor foundations,wedecidedto aban
controlledby the interstatecommercelaw, although
and unsatisfactory.Continuing,he donits usefor underwork whereverpossible.
The40
sai :
nominallysubjectthereto,and was entirelyanalogous
erected
in thewinter of 1894
at thecross
The only wayto detectthesepar levermachine
to competitionwith foreignroads,with railroadsnot
of the Lake Shoreand the MichiganCentral,at
aration of the line betweenthe ing
Porter,Ind.,
reaches
a
still
s
tage
more
advanced
crossingstateboundaries
in this
and with commoncarriersby
everandtheswitchwherea switch direction. All foundations,
in'cludin pipe carrier and
and-lockmovement
water,notsubjectto saidlaw,andthat the rule stated
is usedis forthe
signalpolefoundations
werein e of cI-ncreteand
levermanto notice the absenceof iron
in saidsectionis notintendedtoapply,andbyits terms
signalpolesweremadeof iron with the exception
of
loadonthe lever,whichis certainly all
twobracketpolesusedontheL. & M. S. The cover
doesnotapply,exceptin caseswherethecircumstances
a veryunreliablesourceof informa ing
over theleadoutswasmadein eight foot sections
and conditions
tion. Further, the lock pins In a andfastened
underwhichthe businessis conducted
screws,
down
with
In
m
akingit
easyto
switch-and-lock
movement
areneces
arethesame.”
in caseit wasdesire topaintthepipe. Despite
sarin soshortthat whenthereis a remove
this plant had long
leads,andwas
little lost motion in the operatingthefactthat
pifpe
in thewinter,thetotalcost0
it wasonly$250
Annual Reportof the Second Assistant Postmaster
line, due to wear,the levercan be erected
“home”without the lock pin perlever.
General.
As pipe rusts very
in somelocalities,even
put
enteredthe‘holein thelock whenpainted,
radpidly iron pipewastried.
galvanizewrought
hswing
r.
Mr. Charles Neilson,SecondAssistantPostmaster
machine,installedat Kensingtona year a 0,
A 10-lever
With
such
defects
in
theswitch
General,hasmadehisannualreportandsubmittedit to
throughoutwith galvanizedpi e. \Vhile
wasequipped
and-lockmovementit is apparentthetestin
thiscasehasnot beenlong enoug to prove
thePostmaster-General.
thatit nevershouldbe usedexcept anything,w
For theyear endingJune 30,
ehadusedit previouslytore lacepi ethat
ing when locked with the si nal had
1895,
theexpenditures
formail transportation,
including
destroyed
by brine,which had)leaked)from
been
connection,or used on trai in3
foreign mails, amountedto $47,509,801,
andin thelattercasewe foundit to bemuch more
an increase
of
switchesor on sidetrack switchescars,
than common
pipepainted.Of thereasons
about$1,000,000
overtheexpenditures
for the previous
wheretrainmovements
areslow. If serviceable
thathavebeenurgedagainstits use,one is that the
it werefeasibleall facing switchesthreaded
year. Someof theotherstatisticsare:
whichis theweakpoint,is not alvan
and dcrailsin a
speedroute ized ipe.portion,
Number
ofrailroad
As
interlocking
mailroutes
..................-....
all
pipesarereinforce at the
31.867
high
shouldbe bolt-locks
bytheconnec
20,530
Number
ofstarroutes
.........
ing,and
.. .
notrustuniformly,butde
tion that operatesthe signal. As cou
Steamboat
routes....................................
asthegipedoes
i3!
en a on local
con itions,and further,asit costsbut
suchanarrangement
is
generally
(approximate).
28,000,000
Paidforrailroadtransportation
n
ot
....
the couplingsoccasionally,
I thinkthat
practicable,
000,000
Estimate
thosefacingpointsthat ittleto paint
forsame
fornextyear...................... ‘19
thisscoreis groundless.Anothercriticism
wagon
$19!,000
Cosl.
NewYork Citytapprox.)
cannotbe so lockedshouldbepro anyfearon
“of “ service,
“
wasthatgalvanized
pipewas softerthanungalvanized
Chicago.........
$48,500
.... ....
tectedbyfacingpointlocks.
“
“
"
pipe.
satisfy
Brooklyn
myself
To
on this point, I had both
$18.93!
The presentpracticeon the Mich
7,045
\‘nmber
of railwaypostofﬁce
clerks.
..
and steelpi es,
and ungal
iganCentralRoad,with whichtopic wroughtiron
Compensation
ofrailwaypostoffice
....... ... $7,191,220
cl
testedat the Pitts urggalvanized,
TestingLaboratory.
I will dealfor the remainderof this vanized,
The compression
testsshow that bothgalvanized
and
Mr. Neilson looks favorablyupon pneumatictubes,
paper,is tousefacingpointlockson ungalvanized
wroughtiron
pipebe
an
compress
to
at
all main line facingpoint switchesnearlyequal loads,
one of whichis in experimental
use at Philadelphia,
while the ungavauizedshowsthe
andderails,alsoto
lock
them
with
greaterstrength
andexpects
soontobeabletorecommend
theconstruction _
L
at the failin oint. Thesteelpipe
thehomeand distantsi nalconnec
of sucha conduitin NewYork City, betweenthe Post Flg.6.Wrouh‘Irontionswhereconvenient. witch-and testsshowthat the galvanir pipehastheadvantage,
thepointof compression
andatthefailingpoint.
Pest, lock movements
Signal
are usedon main bothat
Ofﬁceand the GrandCentralStationat Forty-second
_
tensiletestsshow that with wrought iron ipe
line trailing points and sidetrack The
street. Haulingthemailsbetween
thesetwo pointsby
theungalvanized
pipehasboththe enterelasticlimit
switches
andderails
only;
'-—.v
said
greater
wagoncostsnow$50,000
tensilestrength. Vith the steelpipe
a year. Thereportrecommends{
points being locked by the andthe
theelasticlimit of eachis aboutequal,whilethetensile
theestablishment
of fouradditionaldivisionsfortherail r;
connectionsof signals that strength
of the galvanizedis the reater. Theadvan
,
overn them in the facing tage,in anycase,
waymailservice;
thattheofﬁcers
inchargeofforeignmails leo‘
is so slight thatt ereneedbenohesi
‘
2', _
‘ - tationaboutusinggalvanized
be stationedat New York City: that the mileageof {
pipe.
t was cand thata sWitc
ii'ection.t
h
The concretefoundationsfor cranks,compensators
" % ‘/ "” and-lock
railroadroutesbereadjusted;
thatcertainimprovements
m
ovement
attached
t
o
chain-wheels
and dwarf signalsbeing heavyand un
facing
point
a
switchwasnot
be madein the constructionof postalcars and that ‘r
'
" safe,and furtherthat
wieldlytohandle,aremadein thegroundin the sition
sucha
b
streetcarscarrying mails bear small ﬂags indicating ll
tooccupyin the lead-out. Boxesof tie sizes
WWI,
movement,wire-lockedwith they_are
required,
andopenat bothends,aremadeof rough1-in.
theircharacter.Mr. Neilsonholdsthat no one except j'
the homesignal,was likewise timberandplaced
in theground. Bolts,%-in. ><
30in,
opento dan r. A seriesof
a Governmentofﬁcialshouldhaveauthorityto place
-_a
~-//
suspended
in thebox,and the moistconcrete
is put
testsestablised the factthat are
upona cartheinsigniaof the ofﬁcialcharacterof the
in andallowedtoset; oaktimber4in.thickis placedon
if
aswitch-and-lock
gougg:
car,andthatthis shouldnotbebornebyanycar except Fl%£'fé'rogicr§;f
g
°" - ' failedto closethe movementtopof theconcrete
b
efore
the
hard,and
latteris
is
.
held
point,there in placeby theboltsthat are imbedded
t'ons'
i
n
the
whenin actualmailservice.
concrete.
was so much elasticityin the Theboltsprojectfar enough
abovetheoaktimberto be
The departmentintendssoonto take themailbags wireleadto thehomesignal.thatthesignallevercould utilizedfor
basecasting.
bereversed
withoutthe omesignalbeingcleared.This Followingboltingthe
fromthe Europeansteamshipsarriving in NewYork unlockedthe
arethesizesof boxesusedfor thedifferent
distantsignallever,allowmgthedistant foundations
:
harbor,at the Quarantinestation,and to takethemby signaltobepulledtosafety. To remedy
this defectit 1'ompencator
........... .. 18in.wide
X 38in.
a specialvesselto the railroad stationsin JerseyCity wasdecided
to wirelockthedistantasw_ellas thehome Crank............
40in.deep
“ long
" X
18“" “
X 40“ “
switchesand derailsthat Wheel
landingsfor branchofﬁces,
" X 20
, ...... .............H
andto otherconvenient
etc., signalswith all facingpoint
16" “ X 36 “ “
“ 4..way
byfacingpointlocks.
not
" “ X
“
P
X 30““ “" X 36 “
soastoavoidthe long delaynowincurredin takingall were
Mr. Mi protected
“
“
esthendescribed
a lock,tobeoperated
bywire, Dwarfsignal R. R.it’d-H
.. 12“ “ X 12“ " X 36 "" "
foreignmails to the GeneralPostOfﬁce. Mailswill be usedonhis road. It canbe
“
to the guide Selector
..........
...12
X12
X
36
close
placed
castingof
thelock operated y thesWItchconnection,
onthe harborboat. Mr. Neilsonrecommends
assorted
beworkedin connectionwith the samelook. A concretefoundationis usedat each end of the
theapplicationof civil servicerules to all ofﬁcers
and andthus
for dwarf signals and selectors.
Thiswirelockmaybetwo-wayorthree-way,
andonthe foundationtimber
Wherethereis a clusterof cranksor chainwheels,or
employees
underhischarge.
MichiganCentralthisdeviceis nowusedto lockdistant both,a
singlefoundationis madeof a sizeadequate
to
A largepartof thereportis devotedto thestreetrail si nalsdirectlywith switchrails.
I
therequirements
in
each
case. Four bolts areusedfor
oguardagainsta
dangerthat a svntchconnectioncompensator
road mail cars,and the appropriationaskedfor this
and only two for theother
foundations.
service
for thecomingyearis $200,000.
foundationsabovespeciﬁed.The pi e-carrierfounda~
Theexperiments *
Pa or byMr. H. D. MilesbeforelheRailwaySignalingtionsareof a sizeconvenientto hande,and
inthevariouscities,beginningat St.Louis,arereportedClub,
arecastin
hicago,
Oct.8, condensed.
molds. Whenhardened
sufﬁciently
theyaretakenfrom
_
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stand;theyarestartedand reversedby one Anderson.DuPuy& Co. haveerectedan additionto
themoldsand ﬁnishedbythe additionof an oak top. suspended
of thecarrierfoundation. combination
Fig. 8showstheconstruction
for speedtheirplantat McKee‘sRocks,Pa for themanufacture
switchfor eachone. Resistances
aremadein ion boxesholding18 regulationarenotused. Themotorshavetwo distinct of tools,principallyfor railroad shopsand railroad
Concretefoundations
moldseach. Thereare two standar sizes.11in. wide
whichareas
sufﬁcientfor all practicalpur work.
and16in. wide,the latter carryingfromthreeto six speeds
carriers. Thesizeof theoakto is variedaccordingto poses.Themotorsarerunning at about 1.000revolu MayorElliott and W. H. Loomis.for thirteen years
thenumberof carriers. When ar erthan six waycar tionsperminute. Thereductionof speedis effectedby proprietors
of the NationalPaint Works,at Williams
two 11-in.foun ations,an 11-in.and gear-wheels
riers are needed.
or wormgear. \Vorm gearand motorare port,Pa havedissolved
partnership,
the latter retiring
are
lo-in.ortwo16-in.foundationsasthe caserequires,
byanelasticor non-rigidcoupling,a friction in orderto devotehis wholetime to otherbusinessin
sideby side.anda singleoaktopis needover connected
golaced
th, eachfoundationbeingof the same eight and pulleyin the caseof thelifting motor.which can be Wrests.
thickness.Two )4-in.x 14-in.boltsare usedfor carrier thrownin bythemotorman
andalsobymeansof a light
New Stationsand Shops.
foundations.The threadedend of the bolt pro‘ects
downwardthrou h the bottomplankof the mol far chainfrombelow.
The work of re-establishingthe Grand Trunk
to holdtheoaktop. In theaccompanying
enoughtobeof t elengthnecessary
drawings.whicharetaken from shopsat London Ont.. which had beenremovedto
is madeof three arts
forall foundations
Theconcrete
Industrielle, indicatesthemotorfor BrantfordandToronto,will beginat once. All the our
of stone,two of sand.and one of importedPor land theFrenchRevue
motionand buildingwestof Montrealwill bedoneat London. The
cement.The 11-in.foundationcosts45cents,andthe longitudinalmotion. theonefortransverse
lifting.
16-in.50cents.
theonefor
shopsat Point Edwardareto beabandoned.
wasat Jackson,in thesum
Ourﬁrstironpoleerected
merof 1895.This pole,for two arms,is madeof four
a new sitefor
The SouthernRailway has purchased
TECHNICAL
The
1% in. pipeskeptin positionbycast-ironbraces.
shopsat Alexandria,Va. Thisfact causedthe renewal
braces,basecastin and bearingsfor the semaphore
shopswere to be
of the oldrumorthatthe company‘s
Manulaelurlng and Business.
arms,are held rigi v in. placeby babbitmetal. The
0 ning in the collarsof castingsthroughwhich the The Virginia Bridge & Iron Co. was incorporated
at removedfrom Manchester,Va... but its ofﬁcersdeny
p pe assesis in. larger in diameterthan the pipe.
that the shopsare to be removedfrom Manchester.
and is spaceis ﬁlledWithbabbitmetal.Thebasecast Richmond.Va., last week,with Samuel\Valton, of whichis justacrosstheriverfromRichmond. Thecom
andis heldin position Tazewell,President;C. Edwin Michael.of Roanoke.
ing restsonaconcrete
foundation
buildentirelynewshopsat Alexaii
by four1-in.bolts. The singlearm pole costs$42and Secretary
and CharlesC. “’entworth,of panywill. however.
andTreasurer.
thedoublearm$54.
haspurchaseddria,andtheoldshopstherewill bealandoned.
ChiefEngineer.This company
Marshall Roanoke.
Anotherdesi of poles.Fig. waserectediat
the AmericanBridge Co.. TheChester& Lenoirroad,operatingbetweenLenoir.
thissummer. he poleconsistsof asinglecolumnof the plant of and succeeds
which consistof six,ﬁve, whoseworkshavebeenidlesinceMarch. Theplantwill N. C.,and Chester,S. C., will soonestablishshopsat
pipemadein threesections,
thesec beginoperations
andfour-inchwroughtiron pipe,respectively,
in two weeks. Somecontractshave Lincolnton.N. C. The town offereda site for the
joints.Both
byswedged
beingheldtogether
tionsof
shopssometime agoand theofﬁcershave decidedto
pipe
upperan
lower castingsare held in placebybabbit alreadybeensecured.
metal. ThebalancelevercastingB beingmadein the The PennsylvaniaBolt & Nut Co.. Lebanon,is now acceptthe offer. is stated,andwill soondo soform
to thepost. A sheet
formof a dividedcollar.is clamped
ally.
in
1,300
menandis doingthelargestbusiness
is placedaroundthebase employing
iron casing,12in. in diameter,
Iron and Steel.
and
of thepoleandthespacebetweenthecasingandpoleis its history. It is buildingan importantextension
ﬁlledwith concrete.This concreteextendsabovethe addingnewmachinery.
Ox
The Tennessee
Coal. Iron & Railroad Company‘s
the baseof thepole
surfaceof thegroundandprevents
rusting. Bothdesignsof polesin useareveryneat in The BuckeyeMalleableIron 8: CouplerCo.hasjust moorFurnaceNo. with a capacityof 200tonsof iron
andshouldbever durable,butasthesingle received
carsonthenew daily. was blown in last week after an idlenessof
appearance.
to equipthe passenger
o
rders
post,
ipepostcanbemadefor$10essthanthefour-pipe
\Vellston& JacksonBeltRailroad.in Ohio,which is to twoyears. Twomorefurnacesat Enslevand Bessemer
it is naturallypreferred.
byelectricityand steam.with the “Little arealsopreparingtorenewwork soon. In an interview
of thatpart beoperated
in thisarticle to
haveattempted
PresidentBaxter saysthat the companysold during
of thepracticeof theMichiganContra that is notcom Giant” Buckeyecoupler.
150,000
monpractice.Of course.someof the methodsandde
tonsof iron. Inquiries
of August and September
vicesspokenof herewereusedonotherroadsbeforebe— The Lowe Bros Co.. of Dayton,0., manufacturers
having andordersthatarenowcomingin indicatethat thede
ingadoptedby the MichiganCentral-but,as great paint,reportsalesin their railroaddepartment
t
haneverbefore.
begreater
will
soon
mand
methods,
a
state
elt
that
manyroadsusedifferent
doubledduringthe pastyear,andthatthepresentsales
is about inviting tenders
mentregardin thereasonfor our practicewasadvise
TheCanadianGovernment
areexcellent.
abie,withthe opeof determiningfrom subseuent andtheoutlookfor futurebusiness
for 4,000tons of steelrails; 1,000tons for the Prince
of thematter.what the bestpractice5 ould The GeneralRailway EquipmentCo.. incorporated,EdwardIslanddivision,to bedelivered
at Summerside;
gieseussion
withofﬁcein theRookery.Chicago,hasbeenformedfor and3,000
tohelandedatPoint
tonsfortheInter-Colonial,
of handlingheavyrailroadsupplies.The
thepurpose
Quebec.Tendersareto be in by Decem
Levis.opposite
An Electric Traveler with Three-PhaseMotors. company
hastakentheagencyfor theShickle,Harrison ber17. Therailsarerequiredforrenewalsand ordinary
Co.,the PencoydIronCo..the Bucyrus repairs.
Three-phase
currentelectricmotors,built bytheOerli & HowardIron Dredge
Co.. thePioneerRail Renewing
ofthe SteamShovel&
areusedfortheoperation
konWorks.Switzerland,
Tests of Car Wheels.
TheOfﬁcers
shopsofEscher,Wyss8zCo.,atZurich Co.,theWellmanSteelCo.andotherﬁrms.
famousmachine
testsof carwheelswas made
President;JamesH. Long, A seriesof comparative
Higinbotham,
areHarlowN.
motors,
a
ggre
to them11miles.24
Poweris transmitted
bytheP. H. GriﬁinMachineW'orksandjtheNew York
Cramer,
S
ecretary;
andHarry
Treasurer;
E
liphaletW.
movabledrills.
gating420H. P. drive tools,ventilators,
begining
Nov.8. Thesetestsconsisted
CarWheelWorks
lifting ap M. Higinbotham,AssistantSecretary.
etc.,38motorsaggregating250H. P. operate
subjectingchilled charcoaliron wheelsmade from
machinery.in
paratusof all kinds.amongthemﬁveﬁlton. eight10ton J. A. Fay & Co.,buildersof wood-working
bythe European
to
thetestsrequired
mixtures
special
andseven5 toncranes. To providefora breakdownof Cincinnati.0., reportthattheyare doinganextremelyroadsforsteelwheels.asfollows:
andat pres
in theirrailroaddepartment,
of largebusiness
hasbeeninstalledcapable
thelinea steamgenerator
placeduprighton
AustrianStaleRailroadTest.~—Wheel
of heavy
for theentireequipment
\Veightof 475
entare building machinery
foundation.
lbs.dropped
drivingthemoreimportanttools,etc.
ironandstone
heights,
commencing
varying
atonemeterand increas
A reportonthis installationin theZ. d. Oeaterr.Ing. theBig Four shopsat Wabash,Ind., also for the shops from
ingbyhalfmeters
to six meters.Wheelmuststandeight
untilwheel
willbecontinued
fails.
Tests
i
nall.
blows
X
placed
horizontally
Test.-—Wheel
on
StateRailroad
German
tapering
heavy
sieelwedgeplaced
ironand“tone
foundation.
from varying
incenter. Weightof 440poundsdropped
commencing
heights.
atoneandahalfmelers.and
increasini!
in
Wheelmuststandsix blowa
byhalfmeters
tofourmeters.
withoutbreaking.
succession
placeduprighton
FrenchStateRailroadTest.—~\Vheel
Weightof2.200
heavy
lbs.dropped
ironandstonefoundation.
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Empire State ExpressEngines.
No.870.whichhas drawn
NewYork Centrallocomotive
theEmpireStateExpressfromNewYork to Albanyfor
running
17 months since
h
asnowbeen
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waslastin theshop. It hasrun everyweek day since
making148,314
milesup to Oct. 18. Dur
May26.1894,
ingthistimetheenginehasnotbeentakenoff the train
Motors.
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ordetained
An ElectricTraveler,withThree-Phase
engine.
whichcameout of the shop April
Mackinawat Van Wert, EngineNo.903,
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shops.Ready
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three-phase
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